DEPARTMENTOF THE TREASURY
EXECUTIVEOFFICEFOR ASSET FORFEITURE
DIRECTIVENO. 27

DATE: February 18, 2015
SUBJECT: Processing Interlocutory Sales
1. PURPOSE. This Departmentof the Treasury ExecutiveOffice for Asset Forfeiture(TEOAF) Directive
No. 27 provides policy and proceduresfor processinginterlocutorysales {I-sales) by seizing agencies.
The administratorsof the Treasury ForfeitureFund (TFF) are responsiblefor the dispositionof seized and
forfeited property. The national seized propertycontractorroutinely sells properties that have been
forfeited. In some instances,the court orders seized property to be sold prior to forfeiture and the net
monies received from that sale to be consideredsubstituteres for the seized property. This is
accomplishedby an \-sale order from the court.
2. SCOPE. This Directiveapplies to both personaland real propertyseizures and to all TFF

participatingagencies.
3. POLICY, An I-sale is useful for avoidingwaste or a decline in propertyvalue, and reduces TFF costs

associatedwith storing and maintainingseized property. Agenciesshould recommendthis option to the
Assistant United States Attorney (AUSA) when appropriate. This method of reducingseizure costs
makes more funds availablefor other forfeiture programs and forfeitureexpenses, while preservingthe
value of the property until the court has resolved the forfeiture action.
4. RESPONSIBILITIES AND PROCEDURES.

A. Seizing Agencies

(1) When an I-sale is contemplatedfor seized property,the seizing agency shall ensure that all lien,
mortgage,and third party claims are presentedto the AUSA.
(2) Agencies shall coordinatewith the AUSA to ensure that dlstribution(s)which are lawfully due from, or
as a result of, the sale of the properly are clearly spelled out in the I-sale order. In each case Involvingan
I-sale, agencies shall coordinatewith the AUSA to ensure the AUSA Includes terms in the I-sale order
Indicatingthat the lienholderwill accept the net proceedsas full satisfactionof the lien or mortgage.
(3) As with all sales, a minimum bid may be set. However,regardlessof whether a minimum bid Is set,
the Government always reserves the right lo reject any bid that does not cover the related expenses.
Agencies shall monitorall aspects of the I-sale process to ensure that they interests of the government
are protected and that the sale does not result In a shortfall. Agenciesand the AUSA shall coordinate
and evaluate whether the I-sale should be cancelledor the order amended at appropriatepoints.
(4) Upon receipt of an \-sale order from the AUSA, the seizingagency's representativeshall promptly
process a dispositionorder for the sale of the subject property. The dispositionorder shall include a copy
of the I-sale order, and shall be provided to the national seizedproperty contractor. A copy of the I-sale
order and the dispositionorder shall also be sent to TEOAF by the seizing agency.
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(5) After the completionof the I-sale, the seizingagency shall update its internal propertytracking
system to reflect the amount of the substituteres as the amount representingthe seized and/or forfeitable
value of the seizure.
B. National Seized Property Contractor
(1) The national seized property contractorshall arrange for the sale of the property In accordancewith
the federal contract's statement of work and the I-sale order.
(2) If there Is a deposit posted for the subject property,the national seized propertycontractorshall
deposit and maintain such depositin its custodyuntil closing.
(3) For real property, the contractor shall use the held deposit funds to satisfy paymentof any valid lien
for which adequatesales proceedsdo not exist. Under no circumstancesshall liens be paid from the TFF
without prior approval by TEOAF counsel. In rare instances, on a case by case basis, such approval may
be granted.
(4) At the closing of the sale, the closing agent shall accept full payment for the property,deducting any
paymentsfor approved liens, taxes, mortgages,costs and legal fees associatedwith the closing, in
accordancewith the I-sale order, and provide the national seized property contractorwith the net balance
to be forwardedto the Nallonal Finance Center (NFC).
(5) The net amount derived from the sale becomesthe substituteres for the subject seizureand is
Identifiedas such.
(6) The nationalseized property contractorshall transmit the nel amount derived from the sale to the
NFC with inslrucllons to deposit ii In the suspenseaccount.
(7) The nationalseized property contractor,upon receipt of the total net balance of the sale, is required
to notffy the appropriateseizing agency of the sale price, all related expenses and the total net amount,
now ldenllfled as the substitute res, In order that the seizing agency can update its internalseized
property tracking system.
5. AUTHORITY. 31 U.S.C. § 9703; 28 U.S.C.§§ 2001, 2002, 2004; SupplementalRule G(7), Federal
Rules of Civil Procedure;Federal Rule of CriminalProcedure 32.2(b)(7).

6. INFORMATIONCONTACT. Any inquiriespertainingto this Directive should be directed to TEOAF's
Seized ProperlyTeam at (202) 622-9600.
7. CANCELLATION.TEOAF Directive No. 27, "ProcessingInterlocutorySales," October 1, 1995, Is
hereby superseded.
8. EFFECTIVEDATE. February 18, 2015.

ISi
John M. Farley
Aeling Director
TEOAF
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